
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-

F INTEl G M M TE LIGE N CE. not knowing wbere to place the animal, but finally lie Czar. The Grand D'uke Constaitine;Prince Mens-
consented to receire them. TUhe bear vas placed in chikoff, and soine of tihe superior officers of the naivy,

FRANCE. a pigstye, and its occupant,a fat pig, iichiras to are cohtinually inspecting the dockyards.

ifRuss a be killeil on tie morrow, was [et oose in the court- The Emperor Alexander IL. appears, nevertheless,
.ThevParisians areie in aor of peace tite sa ard. In the middte of tie uight cries of help pro- vesolved to abide by his pacifie intentions, but he

and beheéve and hope to see it concluded. Trhey are ya i.eti-s b.:th
for thiseacebut disposed for some war. Wha ceeding from the ngstye aroused the house, and the news fron thie iterior causesulim soie annoyance.

host, his mife, and the servants at once ran t the Moscoiw and the Boyards grumble at lus decision.-
.Nous avons tirés lesrion r /stufrn assez t spot. It ias tihen ascertained that a thief, excited Il the hopes or peace are realised, it may be said

tem s poulr les autresaey say openi snos. Tine by tie splendid condition of ie pig, had deterinined that the toins situatei oitie sea oast, especially
Empsrh. snayscretDot having destroyed the Russian on eloping vith it, and lai entered the pigstye witi the manufacturing townrs, ivili evince real satisfaction,
Enlebarise- mage notl have o n Rin iethe laudable intention. The bear, displeased at be- vhereas the cities that have no commerce, and tihe
fleet as they imagmeéd they wiould hare done in the. -dvel fthPii
srg campaign. But France hadi na ish ta wea- ing suddenly awakened by this enterprisbng idividual, country places-the dvllisdgs or tire Priesthood and

ken herpresent enemy by giving such strength ta rewarded hlm with a fraternal hug, which caused the nobtes-wdl show dissatisfaedcn.
lier présent ally, irho înay become one day lier would be tisief ta cry sut s0 lustily. Tse man ias Russur Coccssxoys To CÀroucs.--he

iini>'. Fr, that, plain anti simple reason France delivered from the pairs of the bear, but nnly to be Czar has mnformed tihe Pope, by an autograpi letter,
eustnavem. Forthatpain -landsimpereasoFrehandedi orer into tie hands of justice." that ha Ias restored four Catholic Bisliops in Poland,
vent ia. v ie R ussians are n abr n sdia do t pr - an di created si .bishopries in R ussia. -

vet t.Th Rssan ae.bave soldiers, sajy the GrE R MAINM. The Miilitaritg ern.fo Bakshiseraithat
French. Tisey respect us and bate and despise our ViENNA, eb. 9.-It is very generaily belicrethe new of teicmng larmstfce Bhierai ta
allies, a qui la faute? WVe cannot continue a iwar tbat the preliminaries of peace ivill be signed as soon c e te om[a arm a produtio
ta, please England and keep Lord Pamerston a Min- as thie Peace Conferences begin, but there is godI sein a for aan , asvanepts
ister Milord Palmerstpn may be a very good 'reason for supposing that such Ivili not be the case. of Gen aAtem arrdi tis e atack whish
.Englishnan, but he does not love France better OW The Western Powers and Austria desire that the was t have been made byvwayio '[aisale and k o-
tihan Lhes> Le signed theorder that consigned Napo. fundamental conditions of peace should be as precis to a natura terane
lean l.on board the Bellerophon; Our' army reaped as possible, andl iew persons hisa have attentirely ain idnt ateRusand e an
honor-and glory in .the campaign-not one single read the propositions recently accepted by Russia Ca n o Saconfidentr tise ntussians ci'peace thai ia.n
oficter asked ta return ta bis eountry for urgent have failed to remark that the sense of certaina pas- ,i bai beau bitherlaresiding t Brusseis have ai.
privale 'airs"--not one single soldier refused ta sages in them is somewhat obscure. England will reIcomeEA.aris.

follow his onficer. If the English have not proved naturai]y iisi to give greater preccision to the liftsi THE CRIMEA.
thenselves good soldiers, itbis not our fault. This proposition, and this Governmeit may desire ta make Thie Times correspondent irrites under date the
is thie style of reasoning la almost every class of so- some slight changes in tise athers. fa short, it is 1t inst.:-" There is no variation ta note in the
ciety. Tise Victoria niedals tiat ornament the cots highly probable thlat the tive points w-ill be subjectei heatth of the army, iwhich continues excellent.-
of the soldiers, have not gained their heart; nor have to a very strict revision hefore they are accepted by What a contrast between last year and this! Last
tihe garterq and crosses wro over the generais. To the varions members ci tise Canference as the irre. veek's 'eturn gives 18 deatbs (of vhich 5 are in the
a French ear to-day, in spite of tise alliance and in versible basis of the fluture negotiations for pence. Land Transport Corps) lu an army of 53,000 men,
spite of the iar, les Anglais is a harsher and more The armistice, whlsich will not be coniuded iuntil te our present strength in the Crimea, exclusive of the
grating sound. than les Russes-and te Parisians prelisinaries of peace are signed, ivili hardly be l'or Highlanders, &c.,,at Kerch. In thise correspondig
arc ont>' wvaitincr for the proclamation of peace, to a longer terni tbarn a nonth or five weeks. Wh1at iweek last year the arnyi here iras about 29,600
cry out with enthusiassm-" Vivent nos amis les ithe future ivill bring forth is naturally as little knowrn strong, and tiere werc 538 deathus f 18 deaths sa
enemies."-Paris Cor. ation. te me as ta tise rest of the world, bti ny sources of 53,000 is about. t il 3,000, ar 1.30 pert cent. per

PEA CfNrFRENcEs.-'The Ministers whobse information are so variouss that it is not difficut for week, or at hlie rate of 1 C2-20 per cent. pes' an-
highs and honorable task it is to represent Great Bri- me to foreteil w-hat kind of interpretatiaonwill slti- nsum-aboust 17 pes- mil, iwicis ivould be a low- ave-
tain in tise approaching Conferences at Paris iay mately be given to thle'fth point. Austria, n-ho iras rage Of uMortality is an EssgIish population of the
well bc excused if they enter upon their ardious and formerly ait the feet of Russia, lias noiw throrn [ser- sane age, ail males of, say, betîreen 18 and 45
responsibie task iwith deep anxiety and not without self into the arsms ot France, and therefore the re- years old. After itis whol sisal venture te talk of
semie misgivings as ta the result. Clodtis and dark- presentat$ives of England oivuld be likely to li the noKous climate of thie Crimaea ? W'inter is, of
suess are over the face of the future into which they thesselves in a minority should they attempt ta mnake course, nomrous si any- c oîntry, if mets are exposed
are abot to fling themselves. Tie negotiations of a sine qua non n the disariing of the eastern coat -t it without proper food, clothig, and shelter.
the past year, and the dfferent feelings and vishes af of the Black Sea-imes Correspondent. "The rage for p'oselytism has foundi ils iway ever toe
tise allied Powers 0'n isnany points, mray reasonably Tise Emperer f Austria 1s reponted c have di- le Cimea. AsL Englishman, ire, apparenitly as an
cieck any feeling of over-conitdeuce in whieh the ciared that a nefeoth n man in Austrian Italy shall amateur, but who is said to be the authorised agent of

àYJiIJiýer .orfe i Cout.yeiaret eéela rehigious society at hostie, has been distributifg
dinisters of his coatry mis: te disposed te 1i- be called to accounst l'or his polirical behavioir diuring rtaiagns bibles amon cnthe basrdiiai troips, and a -

dulge. France and Austria are closely unitei, andI 1848 and 1849. - It is msy desire," said the Em- .temtin tibe ong te. Ger Dela Mat mora
utay be expected not to bold on alil posais language pero, " tIhat the events of ahose years shouild be bu- complained uo General Colringtonî, ho nas raster
exactly identical with that irhich wli be employed ried in Oblivion." Ipuzzied whataIo do Laitie isier, and, as I arn in-
os belif of Great Britain.-Times. BaxI, Feb. 3.-The Gazette de la Croix formed, told the Sardinian Commander ta det a with

Tie Constitutionnel has ais article ivhich indi- gays that Prussia ill unaintain lier neutrality il tihe trie pesrs in question, should ie be cangit repeating
sates tiat indemnification for le expenses of the war, face of the Conferences that 'he will enter into no the oflece, accordng tobthe Sardisian law and regu-
ili netli eoteofthe pointsci stipulati embrace eaemation. The missenary su question, notwithstandingwdl nt be ne ot e ointso p on emrace engagement tending ta support the projects ofth ie tha.t his labmsors arctadbyaprctcqinet' iselits ts tbors are £scliîated b>'a pevfitcî acqiaai-sm tise th point. 'he article shows that the increas- \Western Powers agaisst Russia, and that 'she îill ane wîth the Italian iang]age, bas not been very

est commercial developsmsent of France and England await the march et events. 'lie ainosuit of Bark fnortunate in their resuits. I arn assured that he has
iii the East compensates for the sacrifice of thfe w-ar. notes will be agmiented by ten millions. not effected a singie conversion. The Sardinians take

A Paris letter in tse ndépn/ance, of Bruissels, lise books, just as the Spanish smugglers, and mule-
dtates that tise municipal authorities o Paris haveTAl. teers, ani gipsies took tise tracts'wthich a .more cele-
already given orders foi' a maguaiicent cradile to be A letter fI'oi Roie, dated .Taniary -26th, says:i brated missioniary, Bible Borrdow, pressed spon ileir

t ready for tise exeted'infant of e Emperor "A great deal of ill-fotindedalarm as to the proba- aceptane; bus adils much .t ledoubite whether
-asti Esinress w-illsurpass, it is said, un taste and bilit es or possibility ai a reso tsonary soement in tie by them nt e n o q embaina Pthent-
exquisite wrorkmasnshipf tile fainous one presentedl ta Rome bas prerailed m other parts of Italy of lat, i.»ro
tise King oi Rtome. and tise consequent reinonstrances of the Papal go- Ss s-F CsHAsssTv iNs T lAsT.-ThIfs thoughst

D a'î or Soua Rosas.--Tbis wonderful per- vernment have preventei the French garrison frein f peace ssggests to us the discharge of a pleasing
on éxpired Onl te 7th uimt., in the house of the Sis- being reduced to the effective force of suerely 3,000 sdutty. tri a fariner pastoral "'e spake u you iof the

ters of Charity, in the Rue de Epée de Bois. She men, as w-as proposei a yoar ago, Tihe Frencih deve:es of our chapiaiis s the East, tie nurber

ias born in the conmune of Lancran, in the Pays de forces here and at Civita Veccsia are still about doi- nf whomci, we rejice Io say, ias for some lime reach-
.P.Idthe full compýlemrem alowed lis of fifteeni. Cir-Cex, i the oli tdiocese of St. Frangois de Sales. ble that snmber, addedI to which lite Siss regimeut, cumseaicsset allepci us c pafsee in.Il etnurslances seen i mcui eau ua psytviilingiy

She entered tie Order at fifteess, and had completed and the Roman battalions cf chasseurs ani infantry a public tribute se another class of laborers i the
ier 69th year on thie last Feast of the Nativity.- in the capital, are more tian sufficienlt ta puit down j Aceldama of thie Crirnea-our humble but labarious
17i de la any attempt to changre the existingstate f things, nues. The charity which springs up sutddeily in the

ise Univers astli.det among: countless ancts ai ishould such an attempt be mssatde-of which, ssnder world, and ruflects credit on itself, thie worsivill

heloie charity, te tie occasion aof ber saving thie life present circuistances. ulere is not ftie most remote lake care to requite, 1 hossor by loud prasse, o esalt
of ane cf tise Garde Mobile is 1848. Tise snob fol- probabiilty. Meanwihile hlie foreiguers render Rome by exclusive applause, to commenorate by' lasiting

of one of the ear . p anmonuments The charitywichl, lonig nounished mn
lowed hism into tise house. " We ivill have rne killinog extremely gy, anid sopkeepers, hote!keepers, and thenmds 'liser,~has b en or siscrltheishetisof tise dossIer, «has been 1cr years s;cotct>'
liere," said Soeur Rosalie. "Non, mna Mère," they cicerones prosper ia cosequence. siexercisei aniite infectedlanes and plague siriâken
answered ; " not here ;-but n-e wi ll have bis out and :rt [s ku n thaat te authorities at Tuin base taken courts cf ciles, a nt only csanges its scene, no .its
shsoat im L thestreeu." "t ien youshiail shoot une thie schools out of the iands of ftie Fréres Chretiens. objects-ls intiensity, noi ils nostives-wien il braves
too," said the Sister, covering hinm with lier body, Till the year 1850 nothing iras ever said agaisit the pierils aI tise sea to neutse hsoldier.susteadof1 tie

·ss ai last rescuins lims from their bands. then. Froi every sid came testimonials to their Pauper-tisis is a vl-sue wisich neither asks, uIno ias
n • 1 ablsevc. In thu y-t jbovee, rereo easoIn tu expect, evei% the passmng tribute of une ge.

'LThere iwas a " vow-" lately at a lecture by M. Ni- vau nale servieces. lat isat year-, ownev-er, ste ro- teroas word fromet, es' tse pass imutghs are opefnc ge
sard aI te Sorbonne in Paris. Police agents in Intionary party attacked them, and their system was praise charity. This may ,have been paiiful to us,

lain cethes ere present ; tis mate a mark with made tie subject of inquiry. All, hoiverr, passed or it would have rejoicedI ns ,o.wihtiess an' justi and
chalk an thie backs of t4e nost sîproarious.cf the ol satisfactorfly. Fresi persecusbons arose, andat lonorsbie masifestatisof feeling towards suc un-

udntsso tIhaI tise>' might be known and arrested last thie party agamst tiîem became se strong that a tiring nnisiers sil religious carity, bIut il is better
irisessta' left thse hall ; tise stdents titecteti thdeticree of couseil was obtainei t send thes away, for thses, wh look ni.rly i itheir Father, who seethi la

t ea t e ents: e tie , e heretical profssor, charedwith th secret, for their reward, ani would sinirsk froa se-
manSuvre, andinoalkedd(se police-agentss: wheno the ni dlceeiis ceiving any portionr cf iihere below. lti, as that
officers lef the place, the Sergent de Ville arrested r cknoirleterestie pree b ver>' silence, sysueaicaiiy obsesreed, migt easily
thess, lodgeti theni in ais d kept tiser there for' weregrounded, e tsense, teadsone of the faithfiil t; suppose that our pions
a lay ant a nigit. o ant oderation of their teachsing, ise one bugbear Sisters of Mercy had abandoned the field of charityon which only the Cry against then is sustained, is, ', seciar zea, ve have great consolation in assuringA LotTERY SCiItf.-T le ,ouna dt o Ihat having superiors at Paris they imust ueeds be youslhas not oily do tiey stiti continue leir .labors,
'claies tise followigscheme sesonted ta b>' a osngu l Tesuits," sîpholders of Ecelesiastical autihority in boh in Itie mere distant lospitas and in those ai the
ansel la order to procure a hnsband:--" A youg opposition ta tise temporal, &c. Tie sons of La seat i war, but thai additional numnbers tuavejustlady, pretty and veil educatel, residing mis the arros-Salle fotnd aile delenders in the Cousnt de Revel, ibeersent os1, to meet the increased iderand which

dissement of Pithiviers, lias conceivei tise idea of Baricco, lise tihelogian; the Senator Griio, and expeieuce of sheir unrem'sing and efficienst exertions
pnttin- herself up to lottery. There are to be 300 o s . - ['liehas pprouiced.-Cardinatilg-eeman-uî-.n/ensPag/ ,
tickets aI 1000. each, anti ta tise fatunate wnuer ter ibtis vami.g he pubise pdiation amonast 5

sh -e Ii 9, b' i mease. Art tIse env moe t oi thein expuilon the>' , , . .-
sdowry'. Thse lad>' lias attacsed sonne very' prudtent ihad net uni>' kept 'op their schsools af clhild ren, bsst e lrn: Aartseolal ar-as eu mprtatsqeticb>' tie
conditions to thse purnchsase e? tickets. She il only hatd openedi gratuitous nsighît schoenls for poor n rk-.i aon sfMneafra tnember of' tsCanadian
sel thsemn ta ipersons n-boni she may> thsiak w-i sut mn-..ïîver-s. ' bar, ta bie adimittedi ta thsat of. Victoria. Tise rules afi
Iser, andi, in orden to ascertams thsat point, she exacts Tise Panses du Sacré Comsr etf Chsambiery' îaving court are dccisiv'e. No one but a smembser of tise bar
a half-isur's tête nà ltsi coverationsseit erap saome (lune ago openedi a school wvithouti hsavinsg, aic. cf Englandi, Sctlau'ns- [r relanstis Leligible la psrau'-
lian.heeis no maimiete b>' ne mpesed, uioe icordiing to Iaw-, passeti tise requiisite examination, tsce in tise courts ssf Victoria, withonst thfrèé years' ne-

thanonetickt my b takn b on peron.Thelegal proceedings iwere coennced against tlhem at s'mn at.r ntc gien, and ies nbjec'i ted u n k
iottery w-ill be drawn an Uhe 25th ai 'November nsext tise sîuit of tise CGovernmecnt. Tise &ravo, Gazette e amnarn rKaeit> s'aiasa tue load ies t se-k
at tise Mairie ai Pithmivers. Ne manrieti men are announaces tisai tisese proceedings lias-c endedi in tise cuie bautiyisfian aco te Vicora lesare àsit.ae
allow-ed ta take tickets. It 1s sasid tisaI a ustnnber aof condémnation eof lihe Sisters,by the ibunal of Chai- et.e-a uadaNn
Engsismen Lave already> become purchsasers, anti ap.' béry', te a fine of 50fr. eachs, besidies diamages anti MZlssGzel.
piications are comsing la from aIl quarter's." î . .

A Goon SToav.--" A bear' anti [ts leader," says 5casts, ans lie suippr-essson of thesr schsool. 'Tus Custmn.sa B3uos,- Whos hs' sot hesard sf
Iy"a I -dRUSSIA. huis celebratedi chsampiona cf Prtestantismn? He w-astHue Courrier de Lons, laely arris-e toîrar<is . . iPrussian Charge d'Affaires ai Rame at the lime thse

night at a nulage snear this cily, anti the latter sosght s Great preparations for irar are being sadte, tiespita late King nf Prussia wvas' at vaniance ith-i thse bal>'
adirission intolthe onily publin-house of? tise places. the prospect et peace. Tit seemss as if tise arsenials Arcisbishoap'nf Cologne, ons tise sub.ject af mi3:edl mar-
The host at flrst tieclinedi ta admit tise strange pain, w iere woarking twice as liard since tise decision cf tise iriages. Ou sihal ccasinss bis Prnssians Majesty n'as

ussreasonable enough at home-but the'condùct i h
lMinister at Rome n-as insolence itself.; and to
excesses did he alw himself tobe carriéd thsa hi
governîment 'were'at lenh .glad ta recali him. h
irouin now see, from a eadrsg article i theUniversof January 27, from which.ie borrow these detaits
that' Protestantisii, which hé long served.,s assidu.
ously, is a ; lèngih ashamed of:him. While AÎsbai.sador at Londoi, ie was mainly instumenal ianpro-
curing, in 'concert with our;governé,'tie esthbî
ment of a Protestant Bishop at Jerusalen; ind short.
15y afterwards lie published several works ai! breath.
ing the purest and most exaIled pietismi. ilistis,-
deed, more ta his 'zal than to the piety of th' laie
Ring that Prussia oies ils new and:amended itr>
whicshis supposed ta embody in ils pages ail the pe2
cuiiar excellencies of both Lutheriansm and Calvals.
ism. He .was in short looked upon as one of tie
nain-stays of German Protestantism in general, and

the especial apostle of that formn of iLt adoptedi, i.
prov-ed, and recommended to the publie b>' royalùy
ltsef. Tlhiigs are sadly changed ta-dày. M. Buis.
sen lias jusi paublisheti a boc wtse ic'[as causze! is
former friends ta hol6don tieir ieas. Hieavolume,
apparently and professedil leveiled against Cathic
city, utterly denolishes ail that is positive in Psrdtes
lantism.

The Protestant journals are forious and assail iseir
former friend in no measured terms. ' The Maniiesir
Ecclésiastique Evangélique says:-" For the honr of
Buneen iwe are sorry to say that his book contains
things which ire vould rather pass over ia silence.,
Acoding ta hm the divinity yf esus Christ tie per-
senalitty ai' tie Hol>' Obosu, Justifiaation b>' Faitis, are
ot fuadamental ioctrines. He allegés that, tie
standard around which alfCbristians should gather is
the Bible ; and that the only duty of the olerg ik t
preach the Word of God. Noir, -h does not see that
to admit such a pinaiple is to abandon the vmeyard
of the Lord ta ild beasts."

WVe na>' observe lucre, this admission cf a Protes-
tant journal, that ta rea the Bible asa n orearo es
not of itself make a reNgion. Another Protesta
journal, the Gazelle Patriotique,, asserts that Mn.
Bunsen has no claim tothe tille of Christian, ina-
much as his Christianiuy isoely conists in what he
ealls he f'specplative opinions of S. Paul and 8t.
John." He disdains t allude to miracles, he denies
cipersonal immnraliîy," ,and Se Solde tisai tise n-ble
host cf nnbelieving philosophes, vitS pinosa the
Jew at their head, orm a part of what he catis tise
Church. "Such," says thIe Univers, "Jisthe mass
wvho only a few short years ago was thesjnost valiant
ehampon of Prussian evansgelisation. Ast adiploma-
tist he bas been so unsuccesifu that the Germans,
when tihey speak of persans who mvolive thiings it
confiusirn, say sneeringly that such and such ia tliig
has been Bunsened alluding ai once ta the Germian
iword Buinsare and ta lhe notorious naine of the cheta-
lier Bunsen." We hardly think tiis fair, for, in real-
ity, Mr. Bunsen is only guilty of drawving'those coi-
sequences from the first principles of Protestatinsn,
vhich naturally and logically flow from them ; and

his book, callied "Isignsof the Times," ismerely oie
of those very "ssignificactprafs"i of the incoherence
of th thédocirmLes built an private judgment, and of the
utter inconsisenicy of ha t is sometimes calledi Po-
sitive Protestartism," as if these very terms uhem-
selves did not themselves imply a conradicion.-
Norrter '7mes.

Pesssa ANiD Tai. Soccsasa.- t appear-s thsal
while o, service in Afrca, being tien orynl colonel a!
a regiment f the. liné, Pelissier, now Marshao
France, Comnmander.ius-Chief and Grand Cordai>,
w-as one <lay vaited upon b>' the doctor of the regi-
ment te colsisutsit him What liad.besi lie donc to
stop the noral epidemic whici w-as tisen raging
amongst. tie men, and which was leading them by
scores tohe hospilaI, and thence ta theasrave, witsh-
out an>' perceptible disease-erC bave found oui the
cause," said the doclor, "fir a youngconsecript w-ho
died this morning; you must find the remedy. h
seems that these foolish boys"hve been sufferig
their imaginations lo be lampered vith by a.fellan
from Britanny, who pretends ta sorcery, and wh for
a few sous dviii showi therm their home, and call up
before thei the forns of the ciead or absent amoss
those they love best an. earth..' The feelings ft the
solldiers cannot stand this:i nosuulia and marasns are
-killiathtien-yo'inus put a stope toIis, colonel,or
you wdqui loe them ail." Pelissier. in alarm at the
idea of the.eflect, but w ilhout the least dread of the
cause, immediately sent for the culprit, a sooer,
grave, and senous yousng man, f-arom the landes o?
Brittany, saîned Coetquen, who formerly iad been a
shlepierd of the landes, and had marched as rempla-
caito his brother, w«'huo had beei unwilling to leave
his aged mother, ai w-hom he iwas the favorite son.
The colonel n-as resolved ta be stern with the'culprit.
e Vhat is this I hear?'- said he. "i What aie these

hies thou art propagating in tise regiment ?" "01
what t am accused, mon colonel ?" said Coetquen, re-
sectflly; " have i failed in my duty with beregi-
ment-ave 1 once ornitted' ta fufil my service or
disobeyed an order ?" «"Tis not ofîthat thou are aa-
cused," replied Pelissier, somenwhat émbarrassed, "but
of a graver crime; isi short, 'tis said thon art t
sorcererV" "I ams.?I" replied Coetqhen, calmly.
" Psiaw-; seek not.to. impose upon ie-'tis said thots
tsast male fooilish lads belleve in ghosts and spiriis"
a The' have seeh then ?" answered. Coelqueu,; stili
unmoverl " I have baut ore motive thls displayinlg
thse paower înheriedl fs-rm s-n fathae, thatî osf buying
a remptacanst, anti 'etanring to mya> belâvedi tondes.
Thie mouey' Jcbtain frôm 'my> comradaeishoardedi for
this purpose." Tihe colonel ecratched 'hie' bea! in
perplexity'. «cWell..asen,.ïifihat isfthe oase,bere- is

np, anti thon.shiait liane ibis piece ai goldi;. bust if tisau
esou!dstfabl 11 le attemnpt, b>' aIl tise puowers ofda-k-
ness,' so smurelytMll I blair th> bs-ams aus." Tise
uretn uet tisé6 actiosn te tis s-rs r> tivnig~s

forth "wsih tise althe- mise pièce of gqld. Coetqtiens
gazedi wvisi'uly, at lise 'Jattèr anti said, wsih great
chseerfulness,.."The bargain- isesruck, matn colonel,
to.nighit, au thme entrante cf thîe;littemvoodi attse bot-
oam'cf your gardlen; afs'sidnights, iees- not, i myi bie

lisere?' «' Once moe' sàid Feissie-rswnmg slow,
withsout shiame, that he w-as becoming io feel s athe
excitedi, tene-ber it is limne toàrtreat. IiS uhaven
wishs ta ee spirits, thserefore cousfess tisat tise boys
lias-e been dieludedi, thse:influence ill ibe withdrarun,
anti yen shall have tise galdi piece aIl tise saine.
«"Neyer," exo!aimedi tise sarce-er, fus- tise tiret timie
mossedi into emotiaon, "yonm huise defiètd me, nian colo>-


